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__ ___...Ju:a ... c ... kro...,,....,a ... o.&..- -------, Maine 
Datc _ _,J ... 1:1,t,1~,..9.......,2..,2...t"":b. .. ... , ,..,..,.;ig-4.._Q..__ _ _ _ 
Name Marie Laure Quirion 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ ___..,lJ~B.c.:::C.:.akm=an='---...IMi:u;la ... 1..::n.a.:e~----------------------
How long in United States -S ...... 1"4'x ......... Y ...e- e .... r... s--------- How long in Maine Six Ye&Pe 
Born in St. Gedeon Beauoe Canada Date of Bir th bept 26th. , 19 lD 
If married, how many children Ye _s~·- T_w_o ___________ Occupation Housewif'e 
Name of employer - --- - -----------------------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English _ _______ Speak_N .... a'--_ _____ _ Read No Write - NHO--
French Yes It Yes " Yes II Yes 
Other languages - ------------------------
Haveyoumadeapplicationforcitizensh ip? _ _,......,_ ________________ _ 
Have y0tt ever had military sen·ic~? --Ner--------------------------
If so, where ? ___ _ _ 
_ when ? 
Witness du. m.#2 I/µ, Signotnce %~ ~ 9~ 
